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Introduction:  I believe that everyone of us belongs to something this morning.

A club, a society, a fraternity/sorority, a family, nuclear or otherwise; a specific

age group, a defined socio-economic class, bible school class.  The right crowd.

Many of us here belong to Jesus and are members here at Weston Church of

Christ.

What does it mean to belong?  What does the Bible say about the importance of

belonging?

Belonging to a church brings security for some!  Just the idea of their name on a

list, even though the heading says “INACTIVE;”  it brings security to some.

But God certainly desires for us to be an active member of His Body, the Church.

You must know your body will atrophy if you don’t use it.  We all need to be active

in our membership, participating in study, ministry, and worship.  It is plain to all

who have the ability to hear and understand that a Christian must be productive

in his life.

Matthew 7:15-23 ESV A Tree and Its Fruit

15 “Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep's clothing but inwardly

are ravenous wolves.  16 You will recognize them by their fruits. Are grapes gathered

from thornbushes, or figs from thistles?  17 So, every healthy tree bears good fruit,

but the diseased tree bears bad fruit.  18 A healthy tree cannot bear bad fruit, nor

can a diseased tree bear good fruit.  19 Every tree that does not bear good fruit is

cut down and thrown into the fire.  20 Thus you will recognize them by their fruits.

--But going through the motions isn’t enough!

21 “Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven,

but the one who does the will of my Father who is in heaven.  22 On that day many

will say to me, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out

demons in your name, and do many mighty works in your name?’  23 And then will

I declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from me, you workers of lawlessness.’



Our morning text:  John 8:42-47 ESV  42 Jesus said to them, “If God were your

Father, you would love me, for I came from God and I am here. I came not of my

own accord, but he sent me.  43 Why do you not understand what I say? It is

because you cannot bear to hear my word.  44 You are of your father the devil, and

your will is to do your father's desires. He was a murderer from the beginning,

and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he lies, he

speaks out of his own character, for he is a liar and the father of lies.  45 But

because I tell the truth, you do not believe me.  46 Which one of you convicts me of

sin? If I tell the truth, why do you not believe me?  47 Whoever is of God hears the

words of God. The reason why you do not hear them is that you are not of God.”

The idea of  belonging deals with source and origin, even possession, e.g., God’s

child.  There is no word that you can translate in the Greek N.T.  - “belong.”  In

the grammar it is the (genitive) case form that actually gives certain words the

idea of belonging.

It is obvious in the John 8 text that Jesus was sent from God as a Gift to the

world!  God sent Jesus to reveal God to us and share God’s plan for us, so that we

might belong to God (become His children).

If you would join a club, usually there are certain requirements.  Joining usually is

reasonably easy, but then maintaining your membership – that requires attendance

and participation.  Even civic and fraternal clubs will require money every month

or every year called dues to retain membership.

Now let me get this straight -  if I join I have to come to meetings and not just

come but be active in projects, and then you want my money?

The Church seems to be the last organization to which you may belong and not

come, not be active in doing anything, and not give any money to it, and still say

with a straight face: “I’m a member.”

There certainly must be requirements to belonging.  Let’s talk about three:

I.  Belonging Requires Reciprocity.

II.  Belonging Requires Responsibility.

III.  Belonging Requires Revelation.



I.  Belonging Requires Reciprocity (Giving Back).

This simply means that If God loves us (and of course He does), we ought to love

Him back.  If God shows us kindness (and of course He does), we ought to show

kindness to others that do not yet belong to Him.

In verse 42 of our text - Jesus said to the religious leaders for everyone to hear, “If

God were your Father, you would love me, for I came from God and I am here. I

came not of my own accord, but he sent me.”

This is a conditional statement that is presented almost contrary to fact, i.e.,

“If God were your Father” (and he obviously isn’t).

If God speaks – and he does through Scripture and through answers to our prayers,

we should listen.  Then if we speak, He will listen (again, if we belong to Him)

Zechariah 7:8-14 ESV  8 And the word of the Lord came to Zechariah, saying,  9

“Thus says the Lord of hosts, Render true judgments, show kindness and mercy

to one another,  10 do not oppress the widow, the fatherless, the sojourner, or the

poor, and let none of you devise evil against another in your heart.”  11 But they

refused to pay attention and turned a stubborn shoulder and stopped their ears

that they might not hear.[a]  12 They made their hearts diamond-hard lest they

should hear the law and the words that the Lord of hosts had sent by his Spirit

through the former prophets. Therefore great anger came from the Lord of hosts.

13 “As I called, and they would not hear, so they called, and I would not hear,” says

the Lord of hosts,  14 “and I scattered them with a whirlwind among all the nations

that they had not known. Thus the land they left was desolate, so that no one went

to and fro, and the pleasant land was made desolate.”  Comment- Not being right

with God can destroy the very environment where we live! - GLW

Footnotes:  [a]  Zechariah 7:11 Hebrew and made their ears too heavy to hear

It is very dangerous not to listen to God.  Salvation is reciprocal.

God  says, “I speak; you listen, then you need to respond in faith.”

If we can’t forgive, our Father will not forgive us.  No forgiveness —No salvation

We must confess Christ as Savior, and if we refuse to, Christ says:  Luke 12:8-9

ESV  8 “And I tell you, everyone who acknowledges me before men, the Son of

Man also will acknowledge before the angels of God,  9 but the one who denies me

before men will be denied before the angels of God.



And the Apostle Paul tells the Church:  Romans 10:8-10 ESV  8 But what does it

say? “The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart” (that is, the word of

faith that we proclaim);  9 because, if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is

Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be

saved.  10 For with the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one

confesses and is saved.

The fact that we are saved by grace, and the fact we cannot earn the privilege of

belonging to God, does not rule out our need to be responsible.

II.  Belonging Requires Responsibility.

Fred Craddock, John, p.68 says this:  The paradigm (example) for the people of

God was Abraham, a pilgrim, a seeker, one who always moved toward the

beckoning voice of God.  But what has happened?  Abraham is no longer a model

of faith.  Abraham is a badge.

Apply v. 47 - “Whoever is of God hears the words of God. The reason why you do

not hear them is that you are not of God.”

Literally this text says “the one being of God or from God.”  This is a constant,

and present relationship that must be continually maintained at all costs.

One does not inherit the Kingdom of God through a bloodline or a family

relationship.  Only as we accept God and interact with Him through Jesus Christ

can we expect to have eternal life.  And belief or faith comes through hearing.  If

we are going to be responsible, we must speak what we hear from God.  We dare

not be silent.

Those of  you who are parents or even grandparents of especially younger children

must be responsible to them to speak the word of God, to speak the truth.  Just

like in the book of Proverbs we are studying - it is a father and mother’s

responsibility to teach their children.  And where parents default on this sacred

duty, others must step in to help.

Illus.  It would be neglect and the pinnacle of irresponsibility to not warn our

children or grandchildren of physical danger or encourage safety.  How much

more important must spiritual matters be?



The pious Jew recited aloud daily the Schema (Dt. 6:4-9, 11:13-21;  Nu. 15:37-41).

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 ESV  4 “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one.  5

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and

with all your might.  6 And these words that I command you today shall be on your

heart.  7 You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them

when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie

down, and when you rise.  8 You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they

shall be as frontlets between your eyes.  9 You shall write them on the doorposts of

your house and on your gates.

Not only should we be responsible verbally but also visually.  The world, the

church, our friends and family – those who belong to Christ and those who don’t,

need to see us living consistent lives.

It should be clear from the way we live who our Father is!

III.  Belonging Requires Revelation.

John in the prologue to his gospel says the Word became flesh.  The Truth became

encapsulated in a man, the perfect image of God.

Truth became human like us (incarnate) over 2000 years ago and Truth has the

capacity to be displayed in our lives today.

Those that would align themselves with Satan display their perversion of the truth.

They would have us believe lies e.g. grace without works, and that somehow

responsibility is not necessary in the church even when it is required in every

other facet of our lives.

A decision not to belong to Christ and His church is a decision to be against Him,

i.e., ANTICHRIST.  This is what we are soon to be studying in II Thessalonians

Wednesday evenings here at the church.

Sometimes we become deaf to the truth, negative adaptation – Fred Craddock

Illus. about oil pumper’s house.

You ever try to talk to your child during cartoons on Saturday a.m. – wives, you

ever try to talk to you husband during the Super Bowl or NBA playoffs.



(READ p. 40 On Being Family, by Michael Polanyi) “Our believing is conditioned

at its source by our belonging.”  When my earthly father tells me something, I

believe him.  When God tells me something, I believe Him.  And I do it!

Conclusion:  There are two final aspects of belonging as it concerns the Church.

The Kingdom of God, what we understand as our heavenly family is:

Inclusive or exclusive; In or Out

From God or from Satan depending on your relationship with Jesus Christ.

Scripture says you cannot serve two masters.  Few things in our pluralistic world

are either/or,  But John speaks this way all the time, and issues of belonging to the

Church are clearly stated:

Confess/Deny Love/Hate

For/Against God/Satan

Heaven/Hell Reward/Punishment

There is no neutrality in our belonging only Hope + Promise + Peace for those

who love and follow Jesus.  The words of John to the church in Asia at Philadelphia

still echo in our ears:  Revelation 3:11 ESV  11 I am coming soon.  Hold fast what

you have, so that no one may seize your crown.

How should we live if we belong to God’s family?  Here are the three ways:

1.  We should be reciprocal as we relate to God.

A healthy relationship requires two committed people.

2.  We should be responsible in our witness/testimony to the world.

3.  We should be revelatory as we show/display Christ in our lives.

John makes it clear there are only two families and that the members of each

hear what they select to hear.

Listen again to the difference between the two:  44 You are of your father the devil,

and your will is to do your father's desires. He was a murderer from the beginning,

and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he lies, he

speaks out of his own character, for he is a liar and the father of lies.  45 But

because I tell the truth, you do not believe me.  46 Which one of you convicts me of

sin? If I tell the truth, why do you not believe me?  47 Whoever is of God hears the

words of God. The reason why you do not hear them is that you are not of God.”



Fred Craddock – Craddock Stories, page 27.  I have a student who, for eight

years, taught in a school in Nashville, Tennessee, for children with hearing disorders.

Their ears were all right; they just did not make contact.  He said that after eight

years, “I just could not stand it anymore.  I went home crying.  I went to work

crying.”  He said, “One year, right after the Thanksgiving holiday, there was this

beautiful girl in the school.  Heather was her name.  She was seven years old.  We

were out on the playground just after our Thanksgiving holiday.  I went over to

Heather, took her by the shoulders, squatted down in front of her, and said,

“Heather?  Heather?  What did you eat for Thanksgiving?”

Heather said, “My shoes are red.”

He said to me, “I just couldn’t take it anymore.”

I did not have the heart to tell him that he’s going to have experiences pretty close

to that.  I was in Dallas in a service in which the music, the anthem, the prayers,

the songs, everything gelled, and in the sermon, everything was just right.  I was

in the presence of God.  Standing there after the benediction, I did not want to

move.  I was immobilized by the presence of God in the service.  Just a guest.  A

man in the pew in front of me – he didn’t know me, I didn’t know him – turned around

and said, “Do you think Tom Landry’s going to coach the Cowboys another year?”

Do you know what the man said to me?  The man said, “My shoes are red.”

In verse 43, Jesus says:  43 Why do you not understand what I say? It is because

you cannot bear to hear my word.

This fallen world cannot hear spiritual truths.  They are unable to hear let alone

listen with understanding.  Raymond Brown, John, Vol I, page 365 on v45)  We

might expect to have v45 say that, even though Jesus told the truth, they did not

believe him; but John actually says that they did not believe because he told the

truth.

The world does not hear because there is no recognized need.  If a person in the

world has his/her health, money, security, safety, prestige and recognition, what

could you possibly give that person verbally or visually that would be appealing or

attractive for him.  The real need a person from the world does not comprehend is

everything except one’s relationship with Jesus fades away.


